SEASON SCHEDULE & TICKET PLAN INFORMATION

APRIL

3  C INN  1:05  9  C INN  1:05  16  C INN  1:05  23  C INN  1:05
10  NYM  1:10  17  NYM  1:10  24  NYM  1:10
26  MIL  2:10  28  MIL  2:10

JUNE

2  C INN  3:35  9  C INN  3:35  16  C INN  3:35  23  C INN  3:35
5  PHI  1:05  12  PHI  1:05  19  PHI  1:05  26  PHI  1:05
12  WSH  7:05  19  WSH  7:05  26  WSH  7:05
23  WSH  4:05  30  WSH  4:05

JULY

1  CIN  1:35  8  CIN  1:35  15  CIN  1:35  22  CIN  1:35
8  ATL  7:10  15  ATL  7:10  22  ATL  7:10
15  COL  1:05  22  COL  1:05
22  COL  1:05

MAY

EXHIBITION GAME IN READING

C Comcast SportsNet
N NBC10
T TSN
F FOX

HOME GAMES

WIP 94.1 FM broadcasts all games

EXHIBITION GAMES IN PHILA

(1) DraftKings 2016 Schedule Magnet ◆ (4/1)
(2) PGW Phillies Futures Series Fathead ◆ (4/2)
(3) Nemours Opening Day/Commemorative Cap ◆ (4/11)
(4) McDonald’s Opening Night T-Shirt/Hatfield Phillies Franks Dollar Dog Night #1 ★ (4/12)
(5) DraftKings 2016 Schedule Magnet ◆ (4/13)
(6) Senior Stroll the Bases ● (4/14)
(7) Jackie Robinson Salute ◆ (4/15)
(8) Turkey Hill Kid’s Opening Night/ Kid’s Pullover Jacket ◆ (4/16)
(9) Citizens Bank Phanatic Birthday/ Phanatic Flair Hair Visor ◆ (4/17)
(10) Hatfield Phillies Franks Dollar Dog Night #2 ◆ (4/18)
(11) Phans Feeding Families Night ◆ (4/30)
(12) StubHub Mother’s Appreciation Day/ Ladies Infinity Scarf ▼ (5/1)
(13) Teva RespiratoryNight/Phillies Cap ◆ (5/14)
(14) MLB Play Ball Day/Bat and Ball Set/ Nemours Kid’s Run the Bases ◆ (5/15)
(15) Hatfield Phillies Franks Dollar Dog Night #3 ◆ (5/16)
(16) Weather Education Day presented by NBC10 First Alert Weather ▼ (5/18)
(17) Bark at the Park presented by AvoDerm Natural Pet Food, Nylabone and PetSmart ▼ (5/20)
(18) Comcast Be A Phanatic About Reading Day/ Phanatic Children’s Book ◆ (5/21)
(19) The Wistar Institute Melanoma Awareness Day presented by Independence Blue Cross & Citizens Bank/Phillies Visor ◆ (5/22)
(20) Hatfield Phillies Franks Dollar Dog Night #4 ◆ (6/2)
(21) 1970s Retro Night ◆ (6/3)
(22) IBEW Local 98 Aaron Nola T-Shirt ◆ (6/4)
(23) Sports 4 All Retro Socks ◆ (6/5)
(24) MLB Network Tote Bag ◆ (6/16)
(26) AT&T Maikel Franco Bobble Figurine ◆ (6/18)
(27) Chevrolet Father’s Appreciation Day/ Hawaiian Shirt ▲ (6/19)
(28) XFINITY Fireworks Show #1 ◆ (7/1)
(29) XFINITY Fireworks Show #2 ◆ (7/2)
(30) Fiat Italian Heritage Night ◆ (7/15)
(31) Photo Day/W.B. Mason Collectible Truck ◆ (7/16)
(32) PECO Galapagos Gang Beach Towel ◆ (7/17)
(33) Citizens Bank Pride of the Phillies Print/ Nemours Kid’s Run the Bases ◆/▼ (8/4)
(34) Toyota Phillies Wall of Fame Night ◆ (8/12)
(35) Toyota Phillies Alumni Night ◆ (8/13)
(36) Toyota Phillies Wall of Fame Fathead ◆ (8/14)
(37) Goya Latino Family Celebration ◆ (8/19)
(38) Toyota Harry Kalas Replica Statue ◆ (8/20)
(39) ShopRite Back-to-School Set ◆ (8/21)
(40) Herr’s Winter Aviator Hat ★ (9/17)
(41) Fan Appreciation Day ◆ (10/2)

Schedule Version C19 as of 3/30/16 SUBJECT TO CHANGE

The following promotions will be subject to change:

Red—Giveaways Blue—Promotions

Schedule, promotions subject to change.